All I want for Christmas is Food!

MENU
SANDWICHES & PITTAS

CHEF’S CHOICE
homemade soup, fresh bread roll

add a cup of soup £2

£5

warm salad of pearl barley, honey roast carrots, £9
roasted shallots, harrogate blue cheese crumble

toasted brie, bacon & cranberry ciabatta

£8

beef goulash, traditional hungarian
dumplings, sour cream

£9

cajun coated halloumi, guacamole,
sliced tomato open sandwich

£8

spiced meatballs, pappardelle pasta,
garlic ciabatta

£10

mature cheddar & ham hock,
‘branston’ pickle

£7

chicken shawarma, pitta bread,
crème fraîche, asian slaw

£10

roast of the day bun, gravy, chunky chips

£10

sticky, crispy belly pork, pitta bread,
asian slaw, sweet chilli mayo

£10

£11
chicken katsu burger, spiced slaw,
salt & pepper chips
£12
salmon & parsley fishcake, poached egg,
spinach & grain mustard sauce
roast turkey, roasties, pigs in blankets, sage £12
& onion fritter, seasonal panache, roast gravy

BAKERY
all £3

toasted spiced teacake, jam, marmalade, or honey
cheese scone, tomato chutney & wensleydale cheese

mince pie, brandy butter
fruit scone, clotted cream & strawberry jam

G&TEA HOUSE PLATTERS

all served with fresh bread - £12 for 1, £24 for 2
seafood: prawn cocktail, smoked salmon, smashed avocado, fishcake, scampi, mackerel pâté
festive classics: turkey slider, pigs in blankets, roasties & gravy, stuffing balls, deep fried brie & cranberry
garden: spicy vegetable fritters, hummus, cajun spice halloumi, smashed avocado, olives, pitta bread
festive tea: finger sandwiches, scones, salmon vol au vent, sausage roll, tipsy trifle, christmas treats £17

SIDES

chunky chips, asian slaw, mixed leaf salad, pitta, olives & hummus, pigs in blankets, salt & pepper chips
all £3

SWEET TREATS

also see today‘s fresh cakes
christmas pudding with brandy anglaise
sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, toffee ice cream
chocolate and orange cheesecake, chocolate ice cream
all £6
‘Northern Bloc’ ice cream – see counter
speak to a member of staff about dietary requirements

www.angrove.co.uk/g-and-t
01642 750777
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